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The Green Apple Bug in Nova Scotia.

— BY—

W. H. BRIFTAIN.

EXPLANATION OF COLORED PLATE.—A'"/""- /, '. /.

4 (tuil 't niirfKi'iil tii'<' siirr>'it/iir' ihii/i'K nf tin' iii/iiil>h tn' iitlltnitiii'i' lii-iiii ;

fiifWf (t, thf iiihili • liijiiii /'. tliiCf 11/ l/ir ii/iiK , fii/iiii .V, n (•nil ilni'lir

hiiirin(f '/"mi;; (iitit^-i* inimliiinl tn/ the iiimrt dinl nliniiiiiii nijint/ to

yoiintf leitrin.

INTRODUCTION.

Tlu' invcstiKHtioii of eh this Ixillctiii is the nsult, li is

only cxtciKlcti ovt-r two hc us. Ncvfriliclt'ss tlu- chief points

ill tlu' life history of the ii.scct liavc hrt'ii \vorUf<l out, its hnh-

its carefully stiidi"!, .mil practical control measures devised.

'There* is. douhtles! mich still to he leained, hut in view o' the

alniost niire lack of available infoririation renardin>» these

nuitters, i .eenn-d best to otfer this inforniatiiui to the puhli"

at the present time. The result of furlher worU wiM he issued

in circular form as it is completed.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

1. The (Sreen Apple \^\\^ has been jiresent in Xova Scotia

for many years, but has only recently been recojrni/ed as beiiii?

respon.sible for the danmpe of which it is the cause.

2. Its injury is widespread in the counties of Hants,

Kings, Aniuipolis and Digby, and it is possibly present in other

•counties, as well .a in the province of Prince Edward Island.
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•i. It is, where picst'iit, tile most scrioiis enemy of t!u.

fruit-grower, and while not so general as some other pests, the

damage that it does is most sweeping and the insect most dif-

tieult to eradicate.

4. The insect has oidy been found to breed on the apple,

j)ear and quince, though in the immature, or nymphal stag'.'S,

it feeds on various other plants and in the adidt state frequent-
ly attacks plums.

5. The insect, when newly hatched, resembles a small yel-

low aphis in appearance though much more active. As it in-

creases in size it becomes bright green aiul finally reaches the

length of one-sixth of an inch. It then moults and assumes the
adult or winged form. It is then a fragile insect with relative-

ly long legs and antennae, and in color a combination of liiiht

and dark brown. In this stage it closely resembles the common
tarnished plant bug (Lygus pratensis Linn.)

6. The young begin to emerge several days before the
blossoms open, the maximum emergence coinciding with the
period of full bloom of the Bartlett pear, or .jii t as the Grav-
enstein blossoms begin to open. The nymphal stage is of about
32 days duration. The adults begin to die off within a couple-
of weeks after reaching maturity, but are found in diminish-
ing luimbers throughout the summer and early axitumn. The
winter is passed in the egg state, beneath the bark of the
twigs.

7. The young bugs or nymphs are very active and elusive
in their habits and as they increase in size, exhibit an increas-
ed tendency to drop to the ground. Leaves, stems, blossoms
and fruit are freely attacked, but blossoms and fruit are pre-
ferred. They are occasionally predaceous in habit, and though
apparently fragile, can exist for several days without food
and are able to make their way over the ground for compara-
tively long distances.

H. The adults are active insects and strong fliers, though,
under ordinary conditions, they do not appear to wander far
from the orchard in which they have developed. In feeding,
the adults prefer a diet of fruit, and that of pears is most at-

tractive to them when they first reach maturity.

9. The first injury to the apples appears as small purple-
spots upon the leaves, which, as the leaf grows, develop into
small perforations. The new succulent shoots are also injured,.



and in s»'ven' cases wilt and die. Tli«' blossoms arc fn-cly at-

tacked as soon as they api)ear, and as a resnlt they also shrivel

up and die. Injnry to the young fruit is tirst shown by befnis

of sap oozing through the skin, later by a reddish pimple,

marking the spot. A large proportion of the injured ai)pl'>s

drop to the ground, otherwise they are badly searn'd and

twisted. Continued severe attacks result in a gradual weaken-

ing of the vigor of the tree. Injury to the quince reseml'les

that of the apple, but is not so severe.

10. Though the insect breeds on the pear to a certain ;'X-

tent the greatest injury to the fruit of this tree apjjears to be

caused by adults that fly to the pears from infested apples.

Their injury cause unsightly brown, corky scars upon the

fruit, and hard, flinty kernels extending into the pulp. Siicli

fruit has been popularly known as "woody pears."

11. Plums are also injured by adults flying in from oit-

side, causing an exudation of colorless gum from the infesivnl

fruit.

12. Nymphs that fall from the trees are capable of com-

pleting their tlevelopment on various weeds and grasses grow-

ing in the orchard.

13. The insect aids in the spread of and increases tne

losses from European Canker (Nectria ditissinia) and is \ car-

rier of Fire Blight (Bacillus amylovorus).

14. Observation and experience has shown that, while of

all varieties of apples, the Nonpareil (Roxbury Russet) suffers

most severely, others approach it in susceptibility, while none

appear to be immiuie. Among pears Bartletts usually suffer

.most.

15. Conditions favoring increase are heavy shade, poor

air circulation and lack of clean cultivation in the spring and

early summer. Destructive outbreaks may occur, however,

under a wide range of conditions.

16. Natural enemies have not yet been found to play an

important part in the control of the pest, though ants and spid-

•ers destroy a certain number.

17. The control of the insect is made difficult by its elu-

sive habits, by its ability to hide in inaccessible places, bv the

.density of the foliage at the time the spraying must be done,
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and by the fact that many of the l)ugs fall off the trees, only
to make their way back again after the spraying is finished.

The following methods have been found effective:

(r) The trees must be properly pruned and must not l)e-

too close together, so that all parts are readily accessible to the
spray.

(b) The trees should be banded with tree tanglefoot pre-
vious to spraying wherever the insects are numerous, to pre-
vent the reascent of those insects that have fallen to the ground.
If the insects could be sprayed within a few days of emerg-
ence this would not always be necessary, but owing to the
period over which they are emerging, to possible delays duo to
wet weather, and to the length of time required to spray an
orchard of any size, sonu^ insects might be well grown before
it was possible to spray the whole orchard. Again, if the o?*ch-

ard could be harrowed immediately after spraying banding;
might be dispensed with, but this is not often possible.

(c) Apple trees shoidd be sprayed with nicotine sulphhte
(Blackleaf 40) just before the blossoms open, and, if nrees-
sary, again just after they fall, u.sing a strength of from % of a
pint to 1 pint for each 100 gals, of spray. The weaker strengths:
may be safely used, especially for the earlier spraying, provid-
ed the material is properly applied. Since pears are most sen-
ously infested by adults flying from nearby apple trees, the
remedy for pears is, first of all, to spray the infested apples.
For pear trees infested by the nymphs, one spray just after
the blossoms have fallen is usually sufficient.

(d) A very heavy, drenching, driving si)ray is necessary,
that will reach all parts where the bug is likely to hide. Best
results were obtained by the use of a drive nozzle and a press-
ure of not less than 175 lbs. Spray each limb individually from
every angle, taking particular care that the centre and top of
the tree is given just as thorough treatment as the outside.
Do not be afraid of "wasting spray" or failure is certain to
result.

(e) All these precautions if properly carried out, cannot
fail to control the pest, but neglect of any one of them may re-
sult in complete failure.
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HISTORY.

For many years past, so-called "woody pears" have been
known and eoiiimented npon by fruit growers throughout ^!ie

Annapolis Valley, such pears being .-overed with corky dis-

figuring scars, so as to be rendered quite wortiiless. Tliis

trouble, which lias annually destroyed a very large propor-

tion of tile pear crop, was coimnonly ascribed to lack of iron in

the soil, and not uncoiiinionly liberal ai)plications of iron fil-

ings were made to remedy this condition, but naturally wifhcut
result.

Within the past ten years an increasing number of or-h-

ards that formerly bore heavy crops, have been gradually go-

ing back, until they finally yield only gnarled and twisted aj)-

ples, or in some cases, none whatever. Further investigation

has shown that a number of orchards have grown up and come
to bearing age without ever yielding a crop of fruit, or only
fruit of tile inferior kind already described. This state of af-

fairs was all the more puzzling to the fruit-growers, since such
trees almost invariably came into blossom each year. The
most common comi)laints have been regarding the non-be;iriiig

of the Nonpareil (Roxbury Kiisset), but examination showed
that the trouble was not by any means confined to this variety,

though it undoubtedly suffered as severely, or more sevrely,
than any other.

No one api)ears to have suspected that the trouble in the

apjiles had any connection with that of the pears, or that either

was of insect origin. In June, 1914, the writer visited an
orchard near Wolfville, N. S., consisting of mature trei-s of

various standard varieties, including Nonpareils, Kibstoii,

Gravenstein, Golden Kusset, as well as several varieties of

pears. The owner stat.'d that the orcliari. had been gradii.iHy

going back for the i)ast ten years, that for at K'ast six y»;srs

the Nonpareils had borne no crop, and that the trouble !iad

gradually spread to the other varietie;-,, until they too had ecis-

ed to bear. Some years before a imiiiber of pear liees had
been cut down, because the fiuit persisted in "groviiiig
woody", ami those that remained were all going the same way
every year. All the ordinary sprays had been tried, vavi us
fertilizers were applied, and the orchard under-drained i:i a'l

effort to arrest the trouble, which, however, steadily grew
worse. In fact, though this orchard was one of the best cared-
for in th(> Valley and was formerly a splendid producer, it h-.id

at length reached the point where no croj) at all was being p.-o-

duced. An examination of the trees showed them to be swarm-
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uxg with prct'ii nymphs of the insect now popularly known
tlirouj^hoiit the Annapolis Valley as the "Green Apple Bus?",

anil a earetul study of the feeding; liabits of the insect pro"e(l

conclusively that it was the real culprit. For the past two
seasons observations have been taken in many similar orchards

throughout the province, and further investigations have only

tended to confirm our earlier conclusions.

DISTRIBUTION AND SPREAD.

The pest seems to be well distributed throughout the fruit-

growing centres of Nova Scotia and also where apples arc rot

grown to any extent commercially. .More or less severe in-

festations have been located throughout the counties of Hants,

Kings, Annapolis and Digby, and i..pical "'voody pears" have
also been sent in from Prince Edward Islaiul. It wouhl at fi''st

seem that the jjcst was more widely distributed on pears tlian

oil apples, the phrase "injury to jiears only" occurring vuli

considerably frequency in the rei)orts of the entomological in-

spectors. This, however, is i)rol)ably due to the fact th-it

whereas most of the injured pears remain clinging to the tree,

the apples are largely destroyed while still in the blossom
stage and later a large proportion of the injured apples drop
to the ground.

Though experiments have shown that the adults are capable

oi flying considerablt> distances, the jiest appears to spread *)at

slowly from orchard to orchard. Orchards in close proximity
to one another vary greatly in their degree of infestation. Con-
tinued observations have shown that a light but uniform in-

festation may suddenly ilevelop into a very severe one, from
one season to the next. (Jrowers should therefore keep careful

watch to discover any incipient outbreak before it has tin:,; to

develop to such an extent as to menace the cro{).

SERIOUSNESS OF PEST.

Sufficient has alreaely been written to indicate that this

insect is a very serious pest of the apple and pear, but any esti-

mate of the actual tlaniage would, of course, be out of the ques-

tion. Though as yet many orchards are still free or compira-
tively free from attack, it is nevertheless a fact that where
the green apjile bug has become established, there is no pest

to compare with it, either in the amount of damage done or in

the difficulty that is experienced in controlling it. The pears
in many orchards have for years been so scarred as to be quite
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uiiniark('tal)l«' and in nnnuTons apijlc orclianis the crop lias

been greatly rt'dnt'cd. or even dcstroyt'd. Further than this, the

vitality of many trees lias been seriously impaired and I'l'iiit

spurs either killed or rendered useless from the attaeks ol' Mie

inseet. Many growers who, two years apo never knew of the

existeiK'e of the pest, will now state eontideiitly that it is tin-

worst inseet with whieli they have to eontend.
The apple crop in the Annaiiolis Valley has not been in-

creasing at the rate one would expect from the new aen aije

•constantly reaching bearing age each year. On the eontraiy it

seems to have, on the whole, actually gone back. There is lit-

tle doubt in the mind of the writer that this condition of iillairs

can be to a large extent laid at the door of the green apjile

bug. In any case there can be no doubt that numbers of

growt'rs will have to aliandon apple growing, if they do ih t

bring this pest under control.

HOST PLANTS.

As far as we have determined, the insect oidy breciU mi

the apple, ])ear, quince, tind possibly the rose. Young nym|)hs
were found in consiiierable numbers feeding on rose Inishes

planted in sod, and about twenty feet from the nearest apjile

tree, but it is quite possible that the insects fell from the tr 'cs

and made their way over the ground to the rose bushes. Xymphs
were also found on a young elm tree beneath infested apples,

but though elm trees are abundant near infested orchards, iliis

is the only case in which we have found them infested by the

insect.

When shaken from the tree, the nymphs have been ob-

served to feed upon a large number of weeds and gr;!SK -s

growing beneath the tree, but on reaching the adult stage liny
invariably seek the apple, pear or quince to feed and deposit
their eggs.

THE INSECT.

The young insects, or nymphs, are pale ; sjlitly yi-llow-

ish insects about 1-25 of an inch long when f.i hatched. In
the third nyinphal stage they become a bright green and wlen
full grown are slightly yellowish about the head and thorax,
measuring about 1-6 of an inch long. The adult is a delicute
insect 14 of «" inch long. When newly I'lnerged it is quite p-de
in color, but later becomes a combination of light and dark
browns, though individual insects vary greatly as regards
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color. In appearance it bears a close resemblance t<y the tanr-

ished plant bug (Lygus pratensis Linn), for which, it is fre-

quently mistaken.

LIFE HI8T0BT.

The first nymph to be found emerging in the orchard in

1915, was on May 24th, and the last on June 10th. In 1916 the
first one was taken on May 18th, but they were not found
hatching in numbers until M&y 24th, the date of maximum
emergence being about the first of June. That is to sa.' ; the' peri-

od of greatest emergence of the bug from the egg stage occurs,

just when the blossoms of the Gravenstein apple begin to open,

or when the Bartlett pears are in full bloom. By far the great-

er number of insects hatch at this time, though a few belated
individuals keep emerging throughout the blossoming period.

FIG. I.

Condition of Qrawenstein > blosBom buds when the first

bug was found emerging In the orchard.
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The nymphs seem to emerge simultaneously on both early anA
late varieties, but keep emerging for a longer period from late
varieties such as the Nonpareil. The duration of the firtt

nymphal instar is 5.22 days (average of 52 individuals); of
second, 5.43 days (average of 34 individuals) ; of the third,
6.66 days (average of 34 individuals) ; of the fourth, 6.77 dayi
(average of 24 individuals), and of the fifth, 6.83 days (aver-
age of 12 individuals).

In 1915 the first adults were taken on June 27th, mo.st of
the nymphs becoming mature by July 5th. In all the time that
this insect has been under observatioij, no nymphs have been
observed later than the first week in July, all liaving completed
their transformation by that date. The length of the adult
stage varies greatly, single individuals havitig been taken in
the orchard as late us the last of September. During the sea-
son of 1915 adults were first taken on June 23rd, the greater
number reaching the adult stage by July 3rd.

The accompanying table gives the details of the life hist-
ory of 12 individuals which were reareii from the egg stage t*
the adult stage during the season of 191.'):
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The thirntioii of the iiyinplml sta^i' in our o|m'Ii nil- insont-
ary corrcspoiuls t-loscly with that in the orchanl, as provt-tl by
cxtt'iiHivf obscrvHtioiis, l)ut tht- life of the ailiilt iiist'ct n uh'V
natural conditions is much lonjjcr than the inscctary n-cinls
wouhl sccni to indicate. Repeated experitnfnts show that the
adidfs will iiot thrive in contineinent. hut keep Hyin^' restlesHly
ihout, initil they die of exhaustion. For tln' tirst week or U:n
days after einer^inK. the adults were abundant ir. the orchard,
but from tliat time on they be^an to die ofl" cpiite rapidly. H
was an easy matter durin>r this time to find a inimber of'de-id
biifjs fastened alont; the nudrib of sinjrie apple leaf. Th«
bugs have a habit, when altout to ilie. of extrudinir tl caudal
extremity of the alimentary canal, which is covered by a viscid
secretion, by means of which they attach themselves to the
leaf. This same habit was observed in the case of bujrs killed
by our sprays. A birp' pro|)orti()n stuck themselves to iht
leaves in this way. and did not drop off on the sheets spreac!
beneath the tree until soii.e hours later.

Though jarge numbers of bii<;s died during the latter part
of .July. 1915, there was no ditt'ieulty in finding specimens
through the month of August and early September. Aftt
that, individual sixpecimeiis could only be located with ditt'iculfv.
On Aujrust 27th ')() adidts were collected, 4<! IX'in^r females and
4 males; on August .•JOth ')() more were collected. 4.') females ai.d
f) males; on Sept. IJrd collected :}1 specin.ens, 27 females and
4 males; Sejjt. 9th, 10 iiis<'cts collected, all females; Sejit. !;!th,

10 more specimens, all females, and on Sept. 17tli only two
adult females could be found. From that date until ().!. 7t,h
scattering; individual females have been tak en. Siiriilar ob-
servations were made in 1916, the adult insects beinj; nnmi'-ous
for the firsf two weeks after emer^ririfr, after which tliev b 'tran
to disa|)pear, until by the end of Julv thev were ditf'icult to
find.

EOO LAYING.

The eggs are deposited beneath the bark .just witlii:i the
cambium layer of pears, apples, quinces and po.ssibly lo-cs,
commoidy in the fniit .spurs. By far the greater ininiber are
deposited in the twigs of the apple, even though other iiost
plants are abundant. In many orchards suffering from a vc;ry
severe infestation, we have failed to find any nymphs hat( hing
on the pear trees, and while it is true that "they frequeiitlv do
breed in the pears, we liave never found them in such iinnicnse
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numbcrN hm tlic.v air commonly fouiul on tlw apphf. Most of

th(! vf(K luyiriK is done diirini; th«> iiioiitti of July, but it cwi-

tiiiuvH throuKli Au^uHt and t'wn lat«*r. Tlx' t'ggn are laiil in

fruit HpurN, HUc-k<TN, water Hpronts and otht-r twigs.

HABITS OF NYMPHS.

Tlu' immature insectH, or nymplm, aH they are calle<i, of

this speeies. are extremely elusive in their liahitH, whieh d) 'dtt-

less explains the faet that though their work has been ki' nil

for many years they themselves have only reeeiitly been con-

nected with it. When disturbed they run with jfreat rapidity,

hidinif themselves in the axils of leaves, inside a curled leaf,

inside the l)lossoii>s, between the blossom pedicels, or in a'ly

place that afTords eoncealnu-nt. The yoiui^ nymphs do not

readily drop to the ground, and are not washed otT to any jjreat

extent even by heavy rains, but, as they increase in size, they

exhibit an inereasiiiK tendency to drop when disturbed. When
trees infested with the bugs are sprayed at a time Avhen Hie

insects are over half provn, the backs of the horses are some-
times Ki"*e» with the nymphs that drop from the trees. Our
observations show that first and second sta>?e nymphs will run
rapidly in an attempt to conceal themselves when disturbed,

but will rarely drop to the ground unless forced to do so. Tiiiid

static nymphs show a tendency to drop, while fourth and fifth

Btape nymphs dro|) still more readily.

The newly hatched nymphs seem to prefer the folia<re of

apple and pear, but will also puncture the tender twi^js, p:;r-

ticularly suckers and water sprouts. As soon as blossoms and
fruit are available the bugs cluster on tliem, though uttai-king

freely any new leaves or shoots as they appear. Though we
have reared the insect tliro\igh to the adult stage exclusively

en leaves, tlieie i.s no doubt that bh.ssoms and fruit are 're-

ferred, and tluy tan only with dif^"iculty be induced to feed

on nuituie leaves. The fruit clusters are a lavoritc plac' for

the nymphs to Wv rk and when the blossom pedicels are still

fastened together they work their way in between them in large

numbers for the purpose of feeding. As soon as the blossom
petals begin to open out, and before they have spread apart, the

young iuf-ects begin to make their way inside. After a heavy
rain at this *> , it has been observed that the insects are ap-
parently les. iiierous about the trees. A careful examiiui-

tion shows th^i large niuubers of them have made their way
into the blossoms, where they hav hidden themselves among
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tin- HtHiiU'iiH. jH many iim ciKlit ii.viiiphf. Iiavi- bccii foiiiKl iiisidp
H HiiiKlf hloHNoiii. Kfoiii tliiM tiiiif on thfir iittcntion In altnast
•ritirt'ly confined to ll!«)^;sonl^^ and fruit, tin- IravcM and twi^M,
\vi»h tin- ('Xccption of the new growth. In-in^r altoKftlicr for-
HHkt-n. Where the set of fruit on a tree is li^ht, a very few
huKH will Hoon destroy it all. and then, no further foo.l'in-ing
avaihd)le, fee«l upon leaves and tender twijTM. In feeding, the
nymphs roam larjrely ovi-r the tree, .'speeiaily when not nuui-.-r-
ous. Heneath a non-infested pear tr«'e twelve fourth sta«?e
nymphs were iiherated. and on examininjf the tree next day,
their work eoiild readily he detected over almost tl ntire •ee!

Like many other Capsids, these insects ronu'tinu-s exhiliit
predaceous habits. On one occasion a number of nvmjdis were
observed repeatedly thrustinj? their heal. into the larva >,[' a
Kreen fruit worm (Xylina sp.) that .. . been eauKht in a
tanglefoot band, and cf-ntinued to do so until the caterpillar
had be-n sucked completely dry. Several have reported llmt
they have been stunt? lO' the insect when passing beneath in-
fested trc.'s. If left undisturbed it will sometinu's pi.rcc the
skin several times, and remain feeding uniil completely gorged
with blood.

For such apparently fragile insects the nvmphs an; re-
n»arkal)!y strong and active, an<l, as will hi- hereinafter ex-
plained, they aie cai)ablc of nmking their wav over the grourd
for comi)aratively long distances. They are also able to uiidcr-
go somewliat prolonged periods of starvation. Living bug^
have been found on twigs that were collected and kept with-
out water for two weeks, though during mest of that time it
must have been impossible for them to extract anv nourirhiieiit
from the (lead dry twigs.

HABITS OF ADULTS.

Like the nymphs the adults are very active, and tliev tuk<;
to flight readily when disturbed. By standing in a lieavilv n-
festcd orchard on a bright day they can he easily observed
flying about in the sunlight. Like the nymphs th»y are also
very shy, and when approaching a tree v.lieic the insects are
observed clustering on the fruit, they will be seen to mi<e
their way quickly around to the opjjosite side, and take
to flight if molested further. In cold, dull or rainy weather
they are more sluggish, and drop on slight provocation, thou«'h
they usually take to flight before striking the ground.



PLATE I.

Fig. 1.—Appearance of apple ccedling upon which a large

number of bugs had teen allowed to feed. Meet

of the leaves withered and dropped. (Original.)

Fig 2.—Check seedling. (Original.)
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Tin- pn-vailiiiK o|>iiiioii, wliioh Ih Miip|M»it<'<l In much iii-

ilir.'ft I'vid.'iKM'. JH to th." .'ff.'i-t tliiit tin- \nAt HpniiiU l.iit slow-

ly III till on-liHi'il. Ni'V.Tthflt'HH tin- HtlultM iippi'iir to In- <;om-

I'mrHtivfly stroiiK HyrrM. .hiHt liow far th.-y Hy at any «iv.'i»

tiiiii* woiild bf ilirt'il-ult to tlftiTitiiiif. but inarki-il imIiviiiiialH

have lif.-ii fouml a qiiartt-r of a milf from tlh- point of lilicrH-

tioii Koim- «layH later. I'mh-r natural conditifiiiH it is iinlikfly

tliat the iiiMcctH Vfiitur.- far atit-M from tin- on-lianl in which

tlu'y liavf tl«'V«'lopf«l.

Ill ffciliiiK, the Htliilt huKH will only liavi' r »urMt' t() foli-

H^t' when no other food \h availahif. eviiU-ntly prcferrinK a

diet of fruit, and tlu-y nIiow a very marki-d prcffn-ncf for that

of pcarH. Ah prcviouHly «tatfd. pt-ar tn'«'S, cvfii

ill badly iuffstt'd on-hardH. commonly cHcapc n-ri-

oiis injury from the nymplis. As mooii. Iiowcvt-r, as Ww in-

KcctH hav."- r. ached tin- adult staR.'. th.-y tly to the pears in

Kieat numberM, so that in a single <lay. what miKht otherwict'

have been a f?ood crop, is rendered altogether uiiHijthtly and

worthless. In certain orchards which have been under daily

observation, pears have been examined bearinj? few or no si-'n;*

of injury, which on the succeedinjr <iay would be fouiid to b«?

sMarliiinK with adult bujts and bathed in sap ooziiif? from i'l-

niimerable punctures. E.xperiments have shown that the adults

will forsake all other food for the sake of feeding on a hard

(freeii pear. It iii;iy therefore be said that while the damage to

the apple is iiiosdy the work of the nymphs, tin- major part of

the injury done to u' pears is from the adults. It is a curious

fact that after h|., -caring suddenly on the |)cars in this way
and feeding tor a lew days, the majority leave them as abrupt-

ly as they cam- and return to the apple trees, where, after de-

positing their eggs, they soon die. The adults wil' likewise

freely attack the fruit of plums and cherries, thougl, we have

never yet found the insect breeding ui)on these plants, and do

not know of them being attacketl by nymphs excej.t where they

have fallen from surrounding apple or pear trees, and subse-

queiitly made their way up the trunks. In the latter part of

the summer a common place to find the bugs is about the clust-

ers of fruit that have been dwarfed by the Rosy Aphis (Aphis

malifoliae P'itch) and here the adult may he found when lo-

where else, late in the season. Such belated individuals show a

preference for over-ripe or even decaying fruit.

Like the nymphs, the adults are frequently predaceous in

habit, the writer having been stung on more than one occasi >n.
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All adult was oncf observed with beak inserted in a full-grown

tussoek moth (Notoloplius antiqua Linn.) larva, aiul only with

dift'ieulty eould it be induced to relinquish its hold.

CHARACTER AND EXTENT OF INJURY.

1. Injury to the apple.

The first evidence of the insect's injury is found ui)on the

young and tender foliage in the form of purplish spots upon

the surface. Tliis symptom is very characteristic and makes

it possible to detect the presence of the insect almost as soon

as it ai)pears, and long before it would be noticed by the ord-

inary observer. Twenty-four hours after the insects hatch

these spots are already (piite marked. When the insect is pres-

ent in large niniibers the leaves exhibit a tendency to curl at

the edges as a result of their work. As they unfold and in-

crease in size the purplish discoloration gradiially disappears,

but if affected leaves are held to the light they will be seen to

be pierced through and through with small holes, and in severe

cases the leaf may present a very ragged and frayed appear-

ance, liy these symptoms the foruu-r pre;-ence of the bvig upoji

the leaves uuiy i)e detected, 'ong after it has completed its

tiansformations and disappeared.

The tender, .suvculent twigs of the eiu'rent season's growth

and even harder wood, is freely attacked, ti.e point of puncture

being often marked by a drop of clear or yellowish saj) oozing

through the bark. As the twig increa.se;; in size a decided

lump develops at this point, and in rapidly growing shoot'; a

longitudinal crack will sonu'tinu's appear. In heavily infested

orchard:;, where the insect will be present in countless thou-

s<inds, repeated puncturing of the twigs and withdrawing of

the sap causes tiiem to wilt, the leaves becoming brown and
dry. and finally tl.e wiiole shoot dies. Cases where a large

proi)ortion of the twigs are literally stung to death in tiiis

manner are a frequent sight in many orchiudii. In some casos

the contiiuu'd killing of the yoinig growth year after year ?-e-

sults in the death of even large lind)s. and tliii;, combined witli

the work of vari(.iis wound parasites, may finally causf the

death of the tree. .Many cases have been ohr.erved where bad-

ly attacked trees have I'ailed to nmke any ;;ppreciable growth
for a nund)er of years, so that it appeal:; to l;e oidy a question

of time liel'oic such trees will die. The fiuit spurs in tluse

trees seem to be particularly injuriously affected, so that a
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large propoiticii of tln'iii ajjpcar to l)t' quite <!iy and ih-.ul,

thougli otluTS iiiigl-.t ftill 1)1' able to put fortli leaves iml

blossoms. Ill euttiiig into tliese !:p\irs, the etfeet of tlie imunii-

erabie puiu'tures to wliicii they have been subjeeteil is at nn".e

apparent.

It is interesting to note that oiiee the insei'ts are destroy-

•ed, these trees take on a new lease of life '"rees that have been

going baek steadily for four or five years, when effectively

sprayed for the insect, iininediately began to send out a strong

new growth, and apparently lifeless fruit spurs have sent out

shoots twelve inches long, or more. It wouhl doubtless be some
time before these trees return to normal and the fruiting wi od

recovers from the injury it has received. Indeed, in many cases

it will be necessary for new fruiting wood to be formed before

.a good crop can be expected.

In orchanhi where conditions are such that the trees are

induced to make a strong, vigorous growth the effects of the

insects' injury upon the trees themselves may be longer in

making itself ai)parent. Frequently in places where the crop

has been entirely destroyed, and much of the growth killed, the

trees are able to send out a strong, rapid new growth, which,

later in the season, comi)letely conceals the injury that has

been done.

As the blossom buds appear tlu-y are quickly attacked by
the young nymphs, and these endeavor to force their way in

between the blossom i)edicels, upon which they feed. As soon

as the blossom petals begin to open, bur before they have
spread apart, many of them work their way into the blossoms

and conceal themselves among the stamens, where they have
been observed with beak inserted directly in the |)istil. Others

have been ob.se! ved to settle down on the floor of the blossom,

and, inserting their beak in the receptacle, proceed to suck the

juices of the plant. The tissue about the puncture immedijitely

begins to turn br(-wn, and, needless to say, the blossom eveidii-

ally dies. When only iiioderately attacl:ed the blossoms will

usually drop to tin- ground, but when i»unctured by many in

sects, so that all the sap is removed, they sometiiiies bei'i me
•quite mummified and remain clinging to the trees throujjiiout

the summer. Tliei-,e facts explain why it is that badly attack -d

trees may come into bloom year after year, but never set a croj)

of fruit.

As soon as the fruit r.ets. drops of sap, oo/iiig through the
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skin, sliow that if also has been punctured by the ins»n't. A
slightly raised diseolored spot or piinple develops at the (xi'mt

of puncture, and the young ai)ple soon drops to the ground.

Apples that are not attacked until a fair size, will \isH.iily

remain on the tree, but are badly gnarled or misshapen. The-

tissue about the puncture fails to develop, aiul as a resu't -if

the uneven growth the api)!e will be one-si»led, with a pro-

nounced depression at the spot where the beak of the ins;-ct

has been inserted. The puncture itself is marked by a brown

corky .scar and ruptured epidermis.

2. Injury to Fears.

Pcf.r trees are rarely attacked as badly as api)les by the

nymph;,, but they are frequently lightly, and rarely badly i

festcd. The injury to the leaves, stems and blossoms resembles

that to the apple, except that in this case the ti n- about Mie

puncture turns black. The stinging of the yc
^
pears does

not commonly cause them to drop to the extent it does .yith

tlic young apples, but the effect of the jjunctures on the fruit is

conspicuous. Injured pears develop hard, corky, gnuiulHr

scars upon their surface, which may later split open, as In the

case of the apple. Hard, flinty areas extend into the pulp,

rendering such fruit quite unfit for use. Recent punctures are

marked by oozing sap, as in the case of apples.

Numbers of old fiuit growers tell of having seen this type

of injury nuuiy years ago. Year after year, early in .Inly, the

pears would "leak" and later develop the characteristic scars.

No one, however, as far as I am aware, suspi-cted the real cul-

prit, or noticed the danuige done to the apples. This is due to

the fact that the chief damage to the pears is doiie by adults,

when the fruit is already well formed, and conspicuous injuries

are tiius brougiit about, but the trees are not seriously affected.

In the case of apple trees, however, the greater injury is done

earlier in the season to blossoms and very young fruit, which,

as a consequence, never develops. In numerous instances much
of this injury is attributed to frost.

3. Injury to Plum and Cherry.

Injury to the fruit of plums from the adult bugs is not un-

common, where these trees are in i)roximity to infested apples

and jiears. Plums injured by the bugs may be oin'-sidi'd or

misshapen, but the seat of injury is usually at the apex of the
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Tniit. such injury being marked by tlic exudation of colorless

gum flowing out in the form of globules, or of a spiral coil, that

finally hardens in the air. The injury done to cherries is v. ry

similar.

4. Injur/ to Quince and Rose.

The iiijury to both rose and quince so closely resembles

that done to the apple that a separate description is inuiecess-

ary.

FEEDING EXPERIMENTS.

In infested orchards Ik-^c nund)ers of nymphs are fi'e-

quently shaken to the ground by sprays, heavy rains, w'ud,

etc, and many drop with injureil blossoms or fruit as it falls

to the ground. In numerous instances such bugs have been

observed feeding upon dandelions (Taraxacum oflficiinde),

couch grass (Agropyrum repens), red clover (Trifolium pra-

tense) and various other plants growing at the base of the

tree. Though we were able in no case to rear the insect from

the egg to the adidt stage upon these plants, nymphs of the

third, fourth and flfth stages readily underwent the remainder

of their growth upon various plants offered to them.

In 19ir) a number of nymphs in their third, fourth and
fifth instars were divided into lots of ten and placed upon
'arious plants growing in the insectary. Some of each lot

succeeded in r« i il ing maturity, and the following observa-

tions as to their , irect upon the plants were made:

Grape (Vitis vinifera).—The nymphs feed quite readily

upon the grape, leaves, stems and blossom clusters being -; 'V-

erely punctured.

Elm (I'lmus americana).—The injury to the foliage of the

elm was noticeable in dark colored spots or blotches, but th re

was little or no twig injury.

Sugar Maple (Acer sacchanim).—Injury to mai)le lei'ves

was slight, appearing as small translucent spots. The iii.>tct

(lid not feed readily upon this plant.

Sweet Cherry (Prunus avium).—A slight i)uncturin.'': of

the leaves and blosKoms and gummy exudations from the fniit,

but injury not pronounced.
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Feaoh (Prunus pcrsica).—Li'uv.'s Khow.-d i>laiii!.y the <-ii
•

ct

of thi' iur,ec'ts" i)uiieturiM, and small globuU-s ot traiwpa.' "t

gum issued from iinuivd fiuit.

Strawberry (Fragaria Virginia ua).—StrawlM'rrii's showed'

evith'UCH' of eonsidcrahk' injury; blossoms and l»;ayt's \v.'r<> so-

badly punctured that tlii-y finally withered and du'd.

Couch Grass (Agropyrum repensV—The injury to +he

blades of couch grass was marked, the plants beconnng notice-

ably wilted and faiU'd in color.

Dock (Rumex crispus).—Fed readily on the plant, pu):ct-

uring leaves and fruit.

In the si)ring of 1916, 25 plants, conniion in and about

orchards, were planted in inus in the greenhouse, and on each

were placed five second and third stage nymnlis, with tli.; fol-

lowing results

:

Plant. So. Reaching Maturity.

ChlckweeJ (Stellaria mcaia) 2

Rose (Rosa rugosa) ^

Sw fit Briar (Rosa rublginosa) 2

Cultivate-J Strawberry (Fragaria virginiana) 4

Wild Strawberry (Fragaria chiloensis)
2'

Buttercup (Ranunculus acria) <>

Danlellon (Taraxacum officinale) 1

Goken Rod (Solidago gramimfolia) 0'

Golden Rod (Sollcago graminifolia) <>•

Broadleaf Plantain (Plantago major) 3

Narrcvleat Planta:n (Plantago lanceolata) 2:

Coucli Grass (Agropyrum repens) 3

Daisy (Chrysanthemum leucanthemum) 1

Mullein (Verbascum thapsus) ^

Yarrow (Achillea millefolium) 0'

Raspberry (Rubus strigosus) 3

Violet (Viola cucullata) ^

Orchard Grass (Dactylis glomerata) 3

Sheep Sorrel (Rumax acetosella) 2

Alslke Clover (Trlfolium hybridum) 4

Rei-top (Agrostis alba) -

Dock (Rumex crispus) 2

Fall Dandelion (Leontodon autumnalis)

T ral.
40.
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foregoing tliat out of a t-.itnl

twenty-five, forty nymphs, or

This is no index, however,

of the number that might come througli under natural eon-

• ditious, since the rearing of the insect, even on its natural fcotl

plants, is a nmtter of considerable difficulty, and accompanied

by a high mortality. Furthermore the weather at the time was

• extreiiu'ly damp, and moisture collected freely on the sides of

lamp chimneys that were used to cover the plants.

THE OEEEN APPLE BUG AND EUROPEAN CANKER

(Nectria ditissima).

The Euroi)ean canker is very common in the orchards of

Nova Scotia, working largely in the larger limbs, frequently

causing their death. It appears that the damage from this

•disease is largely increased by the presence of large ninubers

of the green apple bug. In such cases it '-"« been found lliat

an undue amount of this disease is present ii aller liii'bs

and twigs. The puncturing of the wood by the \n • of the in-

sect affords lodgement for the spores of the fungus, so that

the life of many trees is actually menaced by the cond)ination

of these two pests. New cankers are commonly seen develop-

ing about the spot where the skin has been pierced by the in-

:sect.

Thougb the evidence that connects this insect with the

disease is only circumstantial, it is sufficiently strong to indi-

cate that the' presence of this bug is an important factor in

; aggravating the damage done by this disease and in promoting

its spread in the orchard.

That many insects are active carriers of various plant

diseases has been demonstrated experimentally by various work-

ers within recent years. Gloyer * and Fulton have rec( nt'y

shown that tree crickets (Oecanthus spp.) act as carriers of the

fungus, Lei)tosphaeria coniothyreum, from raspberry canes to

apple trees. In the sanu> publication these writers also give a

.short r.>view of the 'iterature on the transmission of plant

• diseases by insects.

• Gloyer, W. O. & Fulton, B. B., Tree Crickets as Carriers of L,eptosph:ieria

coniothyreum Sacc. and other Fungi. Tech. Bull. No. 50, N. Y. Agr. I^xp

bia. (1916).
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Tilt' relation bt'twcen the Lyt?us and Nectria is probrtbly

more indirect than the case just referred to. It is i)08sible that

gome of the spores of tlie fungus tnay actually elinp to the body

of the insect, but its chief role consists in furnishing an opening

for the entrance of the summer spores, which are produced

abundantly throughout the season, particularly in damp
weather.

THE GREEN APPLE BUG AND FIRE BLIGHT (Bacillus

amylovonis).

The withering of blossoms and leaves accompanying the

attacks of this pest were so strongly characteristic of fire

blight that at first these symptoms were ascribed largely to

this disease, and the bugs regarded as carriers. This is only

what might be expected, since this correlation between the

prevalence of fire blight and the presence of sucking insects

has often been observed. Typical specitnens of injured blossom

clusters and twigs were accordingly submitted to leading au

thorities in the United States and Canada and the trouble

diagnosed as fire blight. It soon began to appear, however,

that the bug alone was responsible for much of the damage

that has been attributed to the disease. In all our work

throughout the Valley we never saw any signs of the blight

except where the insect was present in large numbers, and its

severity varied directly with the degree of insect infestation.

Every blighted twig or shoot showed unmistakable signs of

having been punctured by the insect. Only very rarely was
the disease found to be running back into the previous year's

growth, and in spite of a careful search, few so-called "hold-

over" cankers could be found. It was found that new shoots

generally arise from beneath the injured spur or twig, and the

injured growth commonly, but not invariably, falls off before

the end of the sea.son. Furthermore, orchards that have sulTer-

ed from the blight for years, show no signs of it when the in-

sects are destroyed by s^praying. We could always produce a

blighted appearance on apple tv,'igs by allowing a number of

bugs to feed on them and, as similar symptoms have been ob-

served to follow the attacks of aphids reared from the egg state

in the laboratory, it WOiild seem difficult, in many cases, to

distinguish between the damage done by the disease and that

due directly to insect punctures.

Specimens were accordingly submitted to Prof. V. B.
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Sti'wart, Dcpt. of Plant THtholonv, Conicll riiivcrsity. who

has recently made a special study of the prohleiii of lire

blight traiisiiiissioii l)y siickinf? insects. Prof Stewart express-

ed the opinion that while a nnnd)er of the twitfs were iiniiiis-

ta'-ahly atVeeted with fire Ijii^lit. a larjre amount of tile In-

jury was caused by the insect alone. It would tlius ai)i)ear

that, while it is often impossible by a sup<'rticial examination,

to distinjruish between the injury done by the bii^t and that oc-

casioned by the disease, particularly in old trees where the

blight <loes not extend down the trees for any great distKUce,

it is not really necessary, from a practical standpoint, that

such a distinction be made. I'nder Nova Scotian conditions tire

blight on apples has not yet shown itself to be a seiious

disea.ie. As far as our observations go, it is only with tlie

piesence of the insect, under favorable conditions, that i+ is

able to make any jjrogress, and once the insects are destroy'd

injury from this .source ceases. Cutting out tlu- diseased wood,

as is conniioidy done for fire bligiit, would oe useless in (orch-

ards infested by the green apple bug, where the unatfec1:(l

twigs would soon l)e reinoculated by the myriads of insects tlir*^

swarm over the tree. Foi' all practical purposes, therefore, the

fruit-grower can regard the bug as deserving of first consid-

eration, and once that is destroyed he will probably find that

the disease has disai)peared also.

SUSCEPTIBILITY OF VARIETIES.

All those who have had the misfortune to have had an in-

festation of this pest in their apple orchards, agree that the

Nonpareil (Roxbuiy Kus.set) suffers most. The infestation is

invariably noticed first on these trees, and the bugs are almost

invariably mo.st nvunerous on this variety, though the Fallawale*-

sometimes comes a close second. No variety, however, is al-

together immune, and the common experience is that it will

gradually enlarge its field of operations from the more to the

less susceptible varieties. Ribstons and Golden Russets fre-

quently suffer severely, while Gravensteins, Bleidieims, Bald-

wins, and Greenings are also reported as being among the

susceptible sorts. Once, however, the pest has become firndy

established it is only a question of time before all other vari<>-

ties are attacked.

Among pears, those of the Bartlett vanety seem to suffer

most severely. In fact, it has been believed in some sections

that this trouble is a disease of the Bartlett pear, but observa-
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tioii lias shown fliat variouH others art' t'r.'mn'iitly sfvoroly in-

jured. Clapp's Favorite. HurhridKe, Maria, and Flemish

lieauty may be ineliuh'tl amonn the H>isee|)til)ie varieties.

Other kinds, wliieh do not seem to be as badly attacked, i-re

Louis lionne. Hose, Lawrenee, Duehess and D'Aiijou.

CONDITIONS FAVORING INCREASE.

It is difficult to state definitely inider what conditions the-

insect Hourishes best, since it is found in orchards that have

been treated in every conceivable way. Sprayed and unspray-

ed. clean cultivated and sod, well cared for and neglectod

orchards are all attacked. It is a notable fact that numy of the

worst infestations are in orchards that have received tin? very

best treatment in the way of spraying, fertilization and tilth.

In most eases, however, such orchards were unduly shaded,

bein^r insufficiently pruned, too thickly planted, or both. Some
of the orchards which have suff'ered worst have been cultivated

on the strip system, i. e.. with a strip of clover or ^rrass alter-

nating? with a clean cultivated strip. In fact, a very large pro-

portion of the worst infestations were foniul where there was

a certain amoinit of growth at the base of the tree either in

the way of sod or weids. This may be due to the fact that in

such orchards the large mnnbers of nymphs that invaria))ly

drop to the gro\ind are liable to maintain themselves u[)on

these |)laiits and so reach nuiturity. whereas, vnider a rigid

system of clean eultivatioii. numy would be U!ud)le to reach

the tree, while others would be destroyed by cultivation. It

was also noticed that in low-lving ground, or where the orchard

was screeneil trom the wind, there the infestation was likely to

be most severe.

As a result of extensive observations throughout th-j in-

fested area, it appears that the most suitable conditions for the

undue increase of this pest are shady oi'chards with closely

planted, thickly growing trees, with poor air drainage, and a

certain amount of herbage growing ui)on the ground. Healthy,

vigorous ti'ces, nmking an excellent growth, frequently suffer

most. and. until weakened by repeated attacks, will put forth

a heavy seeondary growth to replace that destroyed by the

bug. These foregoing factors are not. however, essential to a

destructive outbreak, as the insect is capable of doing injury

under a witle range of conditions. All the foregoing refers to

apple oi'chards alone, though the sanu' holds good, to a certairh
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number of year* past. (Original.)
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<.xt.-iit. of |M-Hi- oicluinlH. Til.' proximity of hH.ll.v iiif.-stfd up

pie tn-.'H is tlif moHt important factor in brin^inK about in,:ury

to tllf prai-H.

NATURAL ENEMIES.

I'p to tllf pn-K.-nt tinii' w.- Iiavf not fouml any parasit-

that fXtTcist-H any appn-ciahlt- cln'ck npon the incn-am- of tin-

pest. AntH (Formica fnsca Linn.) Iiavc frcipicntly been ob-

served carrvinjt away tiie nymphs in their jaws from tlie

trnnits of tlie trees, and doid)tiesH a larRc innnber are destrev-

««d in this nninner. On one occasion, when a number of nympl>s

wre liberate 1 at the base of a tree, four of them were seized

by U8 many anti' and carried otT throiiKh the ^rass to the ant

hill, which" was distant some fifteen feet. Spiders are also aetiv*'

in the destroying of the nymphs, but the percentage of mortal-

ity from both these sources si'eins to be comi).'.ratively small.

0LAS8IFICATI0N.

This liifftt litloiiKM to the MIri.Iiie (I'lipKlila*") whith constitute :>t) Im-

portant family beloiiKltiK to the Hiil>-orcler Hetero|itira, order flemll.t'-ni.

This family Is liirKely rei>re><enteil In our fauna ami i<> tiilns many forniH in-

jurious to |>lant». anil others that are predaceous ii'. 1 il>lt.

The species herein dlsc-usseil has been Reneral'.y confused with related

forms. Karller workers doubtless mistook It for tii» common l.yKUs i r,i-

tenals, while of recent years it has Kcnerally been referred to as l.yK"«

JnvltUH Say. Recently It has been described as l.yKUs comn\uni8 n.

Bp by Ki'.lKht (H). and the Nova Hcotlan form as a new variety under

the name novascotlensis (15). AccordinKly, the full name of the in.secl is

I.yguH communis var. novas.otienais KnlBht, l-...(>tt and Hod^kiss h-.ive

proposed the name of False Tarnished Plant Kutr for- the typic.il communis,

t)ut the Nova Scotian variety is now well known in the j.rovince as the

green apple bUK. or simply as the "i?reen bug."

DESCRIPTION OF LIFE STAGES.

EGG.—The cBS Is .smooth and cylindrical, but curvInK sllKhtly tovvi-.rds

one side; constricted near broadened and flattened apex Into broad nek,

at>out which Is a narrow collar, somewhat wider than the neck; base

rounded marBins at centre sliRhtly swollen. Chorion, delicate, coarsely

punctured, tranaluctent. Collar, whitish opaque. Cap. coarsely punctured.

Ceneral color, pale yellowish white, translucent. Length, .752 mm.—.X35 m.n.

"Width. .1!>5 m.n.—.221 mm.

Nymph.—The nvmphs resemble each other closely in general form, the

ilrst two nvmpha! histars being: pair yellow In color and the last three Kreen,

with more or less yellow about the head and thorax. In the last two nym-

phal liwtars the wing pads are plainly visible.
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FIBST IN9TAR,—Hody loiiK, iiurrow: latvrnl marRliiN tiiirr(iw<>.4t at
I'ltuilHl niHrKlri of itrothoriix, theiift> wlilenliiK vrry HllKhtly to cauiliil miirfrin
of metathurHX, nnil aKalii to liroailent partH at third alxlomlnal ««ment.
H4ad, more or lea* trIaiiKular, liroailly rouixU'il at apex. Pretherax, one-Hlxth
loiiKer tliaii icail and of ciiual width, vxcludltiK «y«M; Matetherax, of Hnma
IriiKth aM the head, HllKhtly lirfHidrr than prothorax. Abdomtn, pyrlforin,
Knllrv doPHul . ace oovert-d with Btout dark halm regularly plao«d, and
flti«T halTH IrrcK^larly plarrd, theiie halm, like tho<ie on the femora, Itelnr
three or four brancheil nt the tip.

Antannaa, medium lenxth, ntout. pubeaceiit, with terminal xeicment more
thickly covered with coumer halm. l^nRth *, .((75 mm., Int Meirment, 113
mm.; I'm! HiKnient, .'ilH mm.; 3rd MeKment, .217 mm.; 4th HeKment, .,127 mm.

Laga. Ioiik. fairly iitout, clothed with fine halrit r. tlhia and tarHUM. i^tout
halm on femora. I.rf?n|ith of hind tibia. ..'iO mm.

Color, whlllxh to pale yellow, rarely iirlKht yello-w; brlvht oranKe yellow
Hpot on third .-itMlomlrial aeKnient. !<«Kii and antennae trannlucent, tlni,'eil

HllKhtly with KreenlHh yellow. KysB briKht reil.

Langth of Body, .si57 mm.— 1.1H5 mm.; width, ..'JO.'i mm.—.107 mm.

SECOND INSTAR.—Body, broader and Htouter than precedhiK Instir,
lateral marKlnH narro'.veBt behind eyeB, wideHt at .'Ird abdominal HeKn-.ent.

Haad, trianKular, rouniled before eye». A few Htout halrn placed reK'ilarly
on cephalic marKin and front. Prothorax, broad, equal Iti lenxth to head,
narrower at cephalic marKin. Maaothorax, broader and xhorter than pro-
thorax. Matathorax, very HllKhtly Hhorter and broader than meHotliurax.
Dorrntl BUrface with few Htout halrB, reKularly placed. Abdoman, pyrlfurm,
bearing body hairs :ih on heaii and thorax.

Antannaa, more Flender than in preceding InHtar: clothed with line

halrn, eHpeclally on terminal HeKment. I..enKth. l.ls mm.: iBt BeKment, .137
mm.; 2nd seKinent, .35 mm.; 3rd Begment, .J mm.; 4th tieKment, .3»,") mm.

Laga, more Blender than In preceding Inatar; femur bearing fev long,
Btout hairs; tibia and tarHUH clothed with fine hairs, particularly the distal
extremity of the tibia. LenKth of hind tibia .7.'j mm.

Color, . inht greenish yellow, ingesta showing dark greenish thiough
abdominal wall; usual orange spot on third abdominal segment. Kyes dull
red; legs and antennae of a duller an<I lighter yellow than the body.

Langth of Body, 1.2s mm.— 1.375 mm.; width, .413 mm.— ..").')7 mm.

THIRD N8TAR.—Body long, broad, flattened, lateral margins nar-
rowest behind eyes, thence diverging somewhat sharply to 3rd abdomln:ii !>eff-

ment, thence tapering gradually to caudal e.xtremlty. Head, similar to pre-
ceding instar. Prothorax, equal In length and slightly broader than head,
widening towards caudal border; caudal margin slightly procurved. Mf^ao-
thb.'ax, one-half length of the prothorax. one-Pfth broa<ler. Matathorax,
one-third shorter than mesothorax, very slightly broader. Caudal margin
procurved. Mesothorax and metathorax projecting very slightly caud.id at
lateral angles. Abdomen, broad, flattened, first seven segments marginate.
Entire dorsal surface covered with short, dark hairs, thinly and evenly
placed, but relatively smaller than in preceding Inatars.

• The antennal measurements give"

There la considerable variation.

are averages from several inen la.
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Anttnnac, i«l»>ml<T. xtroiiR: e-overpd with flin- whIllMh puh«>iir(>ri<'iv l^tiKth,
1.37 mr.i.; Iitt it«-Kni«-iil, H" mm.; iiiil Nrirmdit, .1.1s mm.; 3r<l nriciru'iit ..155

mm.; 4th H^Kmnit, .4S0 mm.

L«o*. »l«'ii"l<T, Mtrot'ir, cloitH'il with whltlMh putii-rr (•••. Mliiil tllil.i 75
mm. -I. ".17 mm. loiiif.

Color, palf nrffri. i<llKhtl.v vvllowlnh on heiul iiiiil thorax. itriinKi- y<>ui

on Iril itliilomltiHl H<-Kiiu-iit. AntiMiiiue hmiI leKM |iiilf dull vvllow. Kvj-m iIuII

red.

Longth of Body, I 5«-2.:>9mm.; wlilth. .711' mm.— .',»l.1 mm.

FOURTH INtTAR.—Hody, Ioiik, hroad, oval. llaltciUMl; lateral inaritln»
niirrowrxt liehliid t-yfM, Kradually wlderdiiK to thlnl atidominiil Ki-Kmcnt.
Hoad, trlaiiKUlar, rnumled. Prethorax, broad. Iiut narrower than iu'-ul:

•qual to hi'ail in hiiKth; lateral marKin nllKhtly dhj-rgent; lateral anKli'ri of
meMOthorax ami iiiftalhorax |>ruJt'<'tlnK raudally, formhiK Hinall wlnn padx.
renrhliiK almoxt or quite to third .ihdomlnal Ht-Km nt. Abdomon, tiroad.
flutti-ned, pyrlform. l>orHal HUrfat-e Hmooth.

Antenna*, Iouk and Miender. LenKth i.73 mm.; iHt H«-Km«nt, ''' ,nm.

;

iiui «<•>' lent, .mi nun.; 3rd iieKment, .70x mm.; 4th HeKment, .'sa

Legs, lotiK and xlender; hind tlhia I.4K— 1.6 mm. Ioiik.

Color, Rreen throuKhout. VellowlHh In head and aboi t wIuk liaiN. I.eRM
and antennae pale dull yellowilih. r«ual median alxloMiinal Hpot yellovvlJ'h.

Length of Body, :!.75 mm.—2.!»7 mm.; width, 1.107 mm.— l.lfi mm.

FIFTH IN8TAR.—Hody, lonif. elliptical, liroad and tlattened; lat'ral
miirKliiH narroweHt liehlnd eyex. curvliiK Kently to caudal marKin, the wideHt
part behiK Ju«t half the lenRth of the body. Head, aw in prevlouH »t >«ee.

but relatively Hinaller. Prothorax, equal in lenKth to hcail; anterior maru-
InM dlverKeiit caudally. Meaothorax, one-Hlxth ttho tcr than prothor.ix.
Matathorax, one-fourth lenKth of ni «"• ., nx. WIr ^ nadn lonK, round.-d,
extendhiK almost to t'audal marKin of fou.>h abdomiiiiii HeKment. Abdomen,
pyrlform. HllKhtly marKlnate. liorital surface smooth.

Antennae, lonK stroiiK. LenKth. 3.42 nmi.; iHt siKment, .3X7 mm.; Vnd
segment, 1.267 mm.; 3rd seKment, .».S5 mm.; 4th MCKment, .7S3 mm.

Ltga, BtroiiK. clothed with hairs as in preeediuK hiKtars. Hind tiblu ..".•5

mm.
Color, pale green; npex of head, marKilis of wings and marKin of thorax

yellow; shortly before moulting the wIuk pads become dark brown at the
tips. Kyes Kreenlsh white, but seen under the microscope the Inilivlrlual

facets appear reddish brown at their centres.

Length of Body, 4 mm.—4.2 mm.; width. 1.62— I. s.') mm.

ADULT.—The adult has been described by Knight (15) as follow.'^;

"Lygus communis var. novascotlensis n. var. I'aler and more si -ndf r

than the tyi)loiil communis, but not dirferlng materially In the male claxntrs.
Breeds abundantly on apple In Nova Scotia; but In New York I have been
unable to take any form of communis on the apple.

Kength, 5.3 mm.; greatest width 2 mm.; more slender and much paler
than the typical communis; the two black rays on the pronotum small but
distinct; hemelytra more yellowish brown than fuscous; lateral stripe ot
the body reddish or darkened with fuscoua.

This Is one of the varieties or races of communis which may be worked
out from the forms inhabiting different plants, .ind perhaps Influen'-ed
somewhat by different external conditions."
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METHODS OF CONTROL.

Spraying Experimrati in 1916.

Control fxpcriiiifiitH wen' iiiDltTtHkcn diiriiiK the scHsor' of
1!)1.'). though iiiiilff inoMt iirifavonthlf coiiilitioiiH, tin- Wfidln-r
lifiii^ uliiioNt foiitiiiiioiiHly wet. TIiIh iiiiKic it <iifTiciilt to apply
tlu' spiH.v Ht tin- proper time, or to ol)Mi-rvi' itM effoct upDii tin-

iiiHi'ctH. Tile orcliiird iisi'd for tlii' piirpoHf had HiiffcriMl imohi

Hcvt-rt'ly for a miiidx-r of .vcarH, and containtMi a fair ri'prcsi tit-

atioii of the leading varit-tii-H of appli-s anti poarH, most of wliicli

Merc si-vt-n-ly attacked.
N'icotiih' Hulphati- ( Hiaeklcaf 40) was applied dircetly be-

fore and direetly after the hlooni. addinK it to the reKiilar lime
aidplmr spray. The pears were sprayt'd just after the blossoms
fell and attain alioiit a week later.

At first the etfeet of the sprays seemed to be .satisfaetory,

but sulmeqi^'iit e.xamiimtion showed sufficient buRH present to
<lestroy practically the ••ntire crop. As larjje numberH of dead
buffs could be .seen adhering to the leaves, and as all laboratory
y-xperiments showed that the material employed was cfTt'ctivu

in killing the insect when hit by the spray, even when in miu'li
weaker strenjcths than that used in the field, we were at first

unable to account for this fact. It was soon discovered, liow-
yver, that lar^c nund)ers of nymphs were continually ascend-
ing the tree trunks from the ground, and subsequent inv<'.sti^a-

tion revealed the fact that even in unsprayed orchards large
luimhers of nymphs fall to the ground, shaken off by heavy
rains, sprays or wind, or carried ilown by the dropping of iii-

jurcd blossoms or fruit, in many orchards that had not ben
sprayed at all, insects could be found in abuiulance beneath the
trees and ascending the trunks.

Climbing of Trees by the Nymphs.

Ill order to deteniiiiie to what extent nymphs wt're wash-
<(! ofV during spraying, and whether any considerable portion
of these succeeded in rea.sceiiding the tree, one large tree whs
thoroughly sprayed with nicotine sulphate and soap, after !i:iv-

ing been banded with tree tanglefoot. Shortly after spray !ug
the trunk of the tree beneath the band was swarming with the
nymphs. These as a rule did not nttempt to get over th.- band,
and only a small number were xctuaM/ caught therein. 'J'he

bugs beneath liie band were removed and counted each day for
seven days, the total number taken amounting to 1889. Large
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numbers also went up adjacent trees, 538 being taken from one
of tbese, wbih' many otbers could be seen feeding on the various
grasses and weeds which were abundant in the orchard. It
should be noteil here, that tlie>e inuiii)ers ie|)resent but a very
small iH-oportion of the insects origiimlly present on the tree,
the dead bodies of which could be loinid in abundance sticking
to the leaves or strewn upon the ground. Nevertheless, owing
to the vast number of insects present and their tendency to
seek out and feed upon the fruit, sufficient escaped to reiidi'r
the spraying futile.

It is only in the last three nymphal stages that t!ie insect
can readily make its way over the grouml and reach the tree.
First and second instars are likely to become engulfed in the
small openings in the soil, and so perish. Moreover, the voung
nymphs do not fall to the ground as readily as they do in the
later stages.

Mechanical Effect of the Spray.

To determine whether the effect of the spray was iiu'relv
mechanical, and whether or not it might be possible to control
the insect by a heavy spray of water alone, another badly in-
fested tree was given a strong spray of water, using a Friend
" drive nozzle and a pressure of 200 lbs. In this case the total
count over several days amounted to 308. and an examination
of the tree showed that there was no appreciable dimiinition
in the number of insects jn-esent. This showed conclusivi''y
that the insects do not drop to the ground with sutt'icieiit reid-
iness to enable us noticeably to reduce their lumdjer simply by
forcing them from the trees by a strong spray. It also showed
that there was something besides mere mechanical effect re-
sponsible for the large drop from the tree sj)rayed with nico-
tine sulphate. The insects at this time were in their last uyn-
phal stage, and it may be that many of them were only partially
covered with the spray, and accordingly only temporarily ovr-
come. It is possible that the effect of the nicotine fumes is to
make the insect relnx its hold and Irop to the ground. Some
experiments conducted last season seem to indicate that I he
fumes of the nicotine sulphate were themselves deadly to ^h>»
insect, but later experiments undertaken on a large scale dis-
proved this. In any case it is always true that a large nundjer
of nymphs fall to the ground, and of these a considerable pro-
portion HgHin make their way up the tree. The larger thenymphs the more readily .Joes this dropping occur, and the
sooner the spraying is done after they hatch, the smaller the
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iiiimhtTs tliat will he fouiid niakiii^' their way up the tree. It

is obvious, from the fort'^oiiig facts, tliat in' order to e'lntrol
this pest sueeessfully, soniethiiijj must l)e done to |»reveii1 tl:e

reaseent of nymj)hs wiiieh iuive fallen to the groun<l.

Distance Travelled Over the Ground by Nymphs.

Experiments were undertaken to determiiu' the distji.ee
lliat nymphs were able to travel over the frround. In an oreli-
ard that had not been eultivated for several days, four tn cs.
:{0 ft. apart eaeh way. were banded with tree tanjjlefoot and
:iUO fourth stajje nymphs iiix-rated between th.-m. The next
<lay 19 inseets were taken iVnm beneath the bands. A similar
ex|)erimenl was tried in an oi;diard which lu-.d just been culti-
vated, laO nymphs beiiifr employed. In tliis case 17 insects
reached the tree. This experinu-nt was lepcated in a sod
orchard, :{0(} nymi)hs in-'m^i used. By the next day none Ind
reached the tree, though subsequent expeiiments and obser'va-
tions have shown that they are cai»able of makiufi their way
over sod j^rround for even ^'reater dii.tances. The tendcucv in
such cases, however, is for the buf?s to remain feediufr upon" the
grasses and weeds.

Spraying in Ccnjunction with Band-n^.

Thoujih at the time wiien the fore^oinjj fiu'ts were discov-
vred it was too late to save the croj). since the blossoms w.-re
already irreparably injured, it was determined to test the effect
of banding the trees with tanglefoot before spraying. A
badly infested block was accordingly picked out, some of which
were banded, others left unhanded as checks. A heavy dn-nch-
spray of nicotine sulphate was next applied to all the trees.
An examination the following day rev.'aled large nund)ers of
bugs |)resent I)eneath the bands, but few or noiu' could be de-
tected on the banded trees. On the unbandcd trees, however,
there was a steady stream of nymphs a.scending the trunks, so
that in the course of a few days they could be fouiul in all parts
of these trees.

Spraying in Conjunction With Cultivation.

Other trees were sprayed and the ground beneath them
iniiuediately given a thorough harrowing. It was found that
this gave practically the same results as bandi.ig, so that if an
<>xtra team were available to follow behind the sprav machine
banding would not be necessary.
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It was also found tliat wlictlifr banded or not, tlic orchiivd
nmst be cultivatt'd, subsequent to si)ra.vinK. in order to destioy
tlie weeds and f?rass at tlie base of the trees, as the nymphs are
eai)al)le of eonipleting their develo|)nient upon sueli plants.
Cases have been noted where tlie jrood efl^'ects from sprayinw
and baiidinj? have been rendered w t!)h.ss from the insects
fiyiiif? up and attacking tlie fruit aiui ovipositing in the twigs,
after having come to maturity on weeds growing in tlie orch-
ard. This was found to be particularly true of pears, which
are esi)ecially attractive to the adult insects. A row of IJart-

lett jx-ars, growing in sod, was cleaned of the insects by care-
fully spraying and banding. As soon, however, as the ailults
appeared they Hew to the pears in large numbers, as many as
IK beijig found on a single small fruit. In this case, many of
the bugs came from nearby ai)ple trees, l)ut numbers of them
were those that had complet<'<i their development on the grass
and weeds.

Lessons Learned from 1915 Experiments.

The work of 1915, while failing to control the insects ni
the orchards treated, before they had practically completed
tiieir damage, pointed plainly to the methods which must be
adopted to attain success. It showed clearly that the pest v/as
a most dittu ult one to control, and that a very thorougii spiMy-
ing once i)efore and once after the blossoms woidd have to bo
ap|)lied in order to destroy as many of the nymphs as pos.^ible.
It taught us that it was next to imjiossible effectively to sjimv
thickly growing, or very high trees, and that a good i)nuiiiig
should be a necessary preliminary to any attemjjt to eradi„'.;t(i

the |)est in the orchard. Furthermore, it was shown that trees
must l)e banded with tree tanglefoot before spraying, or else
cultivated immediately afterwards, to |)revent the ascent of
bugs from tlie ground, at least in cases of severe infestation.
Lastly, it indicated that such orchards must be kept in a state
of clean cultivation until all the insects have reached the niliilt

stage.

SPRAYING EXPERIMENTS IN 1916.

With the foregoing facts before us, we were able in 1!)](),

to proceed intelligently with the control of the pest. Two of
the worst infested orchards of moderate size to be found in
the Annapolis V^alley were chosen for this purpose.
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Tr« P^^^^?.°- I'-l''''^ •« « four acr,. block and situated atHortonvi lo, Kings Co. It was at one time a heavy bearer, butthe crop has been rapidly falling off of late years. The injury
to the pears has been long noticed, but the injury to the applewas not detecte(l until about five years ago, when it was notic-ed in a Nonpared tree in a corner of the orchard. In 1911 thefew Nonpareil trees in the orchard bore thirty-eightbarres of apples the next eight, and since the./ none
at all. Not only was the crop destroyed, bi-t thetrees theniselves have been very seriously injuredthe Inubs being covered with fruit spurs which were
to all appearances <lead, as a result of the insect's work. Eventhough the pest IS kept .lown in succeeding seasons, it will besome tune before these trees have recovered from the damagethat has been caused them. Though the damage to other

Son!; "T "?* T f''^' li}'
Clravensteins, Russets, Baldwins,

K.bstons, etc., had also suffered to a considerable degree, the

lerexten?
'''^^''''^^ «"^> *''« «••«!> destroyed to a greater or

The trees were i)rune.l as much as was considered safeand where necessary, were headed back to facilitate the action

tLZ T'^f' 't ^'"'"f
'''"'.' '•^"'^•^''^ ^ith tree tanglefoot and

vtkT. rl'" V'"'V\"'
'"'^''^"'^ ""*^' *he end of the first

In^l fn .

^'
V'-'^''l

^'xanunation of the trees showed the

hlvh.I h
' Tf ." '«'-^^'."'"»l'«'-s. as many as twenty- wohay ng been taken iron, a single blossom cluster while twelveor thirteen were eoi.iriiou, and five or six the general rule.

were'^!l?«t"h
^ ^'"'^'

I''"'
^'""""^'""'^ ^vhen the Gravenstoins

leaf 40 1 nt'to T/u7 ," T''' "f"^
'"^"*"'^^ ^"'P*'"*^ (^^l^^k-U at 40) 1 pt. to 100 gals, of regular summer lime sulphur spn.y.The early varieties were sprayed first, our aim being to tr^at

Ttr^T'W"^"' -' '"'^ ''' '"''''^^'^ ^'^^^'•^ it ««'"« i»to bloom:

^lori ^h Jllu' "?f '' "'^' ."''"' throughout, and the mostthorough work possible was done. This task was rendered

recctJ"'" '^ '•"' '"""""^ "•"•^" '"^^ *^-« had pre'fously

frn,.7r'T'*'
'" ''"'* '•*" *'"" ^''* "I'"**^ »'•« ^»g« began to fallfrom the tree in increasing numbers and to cluster beneath theang efoot bands. Only a few, however, actually became entangled m them as most of them, after wandering ov™r thebase of the trees for a few hours, left it for nearby weeds wherehey were later destroyed by cultivation. The application ofthe second spray was commenced when about fourVfifths of the
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blossom petals had fallen to the ground. The sanu' matei-ials

vverc us.-d .-xecpt that Hour paste was added as a si)rea(ler ov-r

a portion of the orehard.

Orchard No. 2.—This is a six aere orehard loeated at

Clarenee, Annapolis Co.. and like tlie other was formerly a

heavy bearer. l)iit. tiiough only the erop of tiie Nonpareils had

been'eomi)letely destroyed, the pereentape of No. 3's and culls

on tlie other varieties, hail been growing rapidly. There are S2

Nonpareil trees in tliis oreiiard, whieh in 1911. the tirst year of

whieii we have anv reeord. produeed 'mO hhls. of fruit, tins re-

dueed in 191.') to about Wj hbis. of worthless euU ai)ples. In

that vear. aeeording to the owner's statement, "the horse ate

the entile eroi> of Nonpan-ils."' Vhough the owner has been

able bv good treatment to maiiuain the erop on the other

varieties more nearly at \lie sanu- level than in the ease of the

Nonpareils, a large percentage of th ni are so missliai)eu as to

be entirely worthless. The iunid)er of :i's and cidls has stead-.iy,

with soiiie variation, increased from 40'; in 1911 to

86'/, in 191.'). Though factors othe-- than the b\ig were in part

responsible for the production of 3's and culls, their steady in-

crease can be largely attributed to this source. These figures

do not, of course, take any account of tiie loss in vigor occa-

sioned tile infested trees by the work of the insect, which, even

with the best of treatment, will take some years to restore.

The damage done to tiie trees in tiiis orchard was most notice-

able in tiie Nonj)an'ils, as in orchard No. 1. Nevertiieless the

damage clone to otiier varieties was rapidly increasing.

The sj)raying in this orchard was done on the same pl.-.n

as in orchard No. 1, excei>t that soluble sulphur was used in the

second bug spray, and the nicotine solution added to tiiis com-

pound. A soft tisli-oil soap was added to a portion of this spray

to act as a spreader. For this reason we added no arsenical

;

but, as tiie bud moth and other biting insects liad been controll-

ed by previous sprays, and a' .".;e codling moth is not a serious

pest in the locality, we were quite safe in doing this.

After the first four days of spraying the bugs began to

drop from tiie trees in large numbers, seven hundred being

taken from the base of one which was badly infested. These,

however, so**!! left the tree for the weeds, where later the

cultivator destroyed them.
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Results of Spraying.

The result of our spraying was a sueeess as far as killing

the insects was eoiieerned. A few insects naturally escapotl

unhaniu'd, as in all field experinu'uts. but their numbers were

inconsiderable, and they were unable to cause appreciable

damage. The spreaders were found to increase the eff.'ctive-

ness of the spray, and to enable the same amount of material

to cover considerably more surface.

The pears in the spraved orchards were carefully watched

as soon as the adults began to appear. The condition of the

Vears would form a good indication of the success of the work,

since any insects left would be certain to seek out and puncture

this fruit. For the first five days after the adults began to ap-

pear scarcely a winged bug could be found in either orchard,

but finally they began to appear, though in small numbers.

It is known that the adults are strong fliers and that they are

attracted to the fruit of pear for considerable distances. That

these bugs flew in from neighboring unsprayed orchards is

made evident by the fa'^t that in orchard No. 1, where the pear

trees were scattered all through the orchard, only those on the

outside sufl'ered to any extent, those at the centre being piac-

ticallv unharmed. The production of perfectly clean pears in

infested localities requires the virtual extermination of the

pest, not onlv in the pear itself, but in all surrounding apple

trees. Though the owner of orchard No. 2 had not picked a ly

marketable pears for the past three years, this year fifty-nvo

bushels of fine smooth pears were gathered, as well as four

bushels, more or less damaged by the bug, but practically all

saleable.

The chief benefit to these orchards was undoubtedly done

by the spray before the blossoms. A careful search was made

in both orchards, before the second spray was applied, and it

Avas found that scarcely enough insects had escaped after the

first sprav, or hatched out afterwards, to warrant the applica-

tion of a second. Nevertheless, in order to perfect our work, a

second spray was given.

Tables number 2 and 3, while incomplete, will give an idea

of the crop in the orchards sprayed for the past tew years, as

far as records have been kept. It should again be noted that

maximum results in crop production cannot be expected until

the trees have had a chance to recover from the injury they

have received. This is true of orchard No. 1, where the
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NciipaN'ils, partictilHrly, wt'ic so wc)tkt'iif<l that ffi-owtli li m!

ceasctl ami tin- tncs had practicHlly no ht-arirr ; wood Ict't

CH|ml)l(' of t'vt'ii puttiiij; forth l)lossoiiis. In orch., -d No. 'J the
tronhlc was fiirtlnT coniplicatcd hy a bad infestation of Kiiro-

jx'an Caid-.t-r (Ncctria ditissinial. so that hctwt'cn tin- injnry
due to tilt' hug and that tine to the discasf. sonic of the trees
Welt' praetieally destroyed. All of them, however, showed -in

aiitonisliinff power of reeiiperation, and anoth.er season or two
cliould bring them back to their former healthy condition.

Table innnber 4 will be of intere.st as showin": the
various pests that attacked the fruit. ca\ising a proportion to
be placed in the lower grades. Neither orchard received any
tn-atinent other than already describeil, with the exception of
the (havensteins, whicii were j,^iven an extra spray with lime
sulphur by the owners.

MfcccUaneons Spraying ExFeriments.

In addition to the foregoing main experiments, seviva!
others were performed on a smaller scale, just sufficient trn-s
being sprayed to give us a fair test.

(a) Diflferent times of spraying.—A single spray, using
nicotine :-.ulj)hate in the regular strength was ap|)lied in five

distinct periods in the development of the blossoms:

(I.) When the blossom petals began first to show ))ink,

biit V. hiic the pedicels were still fastened firmlv together. ;See
Fig. 1).

(II.) When the blossom petals were showing pink and
after the iJedice'.i; IkmI separated. (See Plate :5. lig. 1).

(III.) VVh.en the biosscm petal;; had partly openetl, icit

bcTcrc they had rspiend apart.

(IV.) in iull l)!oom. in which case the poison was left

out so a;; not to injure visiting bees.

(V.) .lust after the blo.ssoms fell. (Sec Plate 8, fig. IV

(VI.) Oiu' week after tlie blossoms fell.

In the ea.sc of si)ray No. 1. it was necessary to do the most
thorough work possible in order to secure residts Fvu-tlicr-

moio, where tlie early varieties were si)rayed in this stage tiit)

numbci' of new ii;sects that hatched subsequent to the appHca-
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tioii w.-n- siiffici.-nt. in son..- cas.-H, to millifv tli.- n-sults This
IS. thm-toiv. not HI. i.l....! tiiii.. to Hpi-Hy. h'ut if pvat mro is
UH.'<I. Hir iVNults cm l„. oLtniri.-.l. with tli.. lat.-r v.iri,.ti..s No
- iH th,. i,i,.Hl tin... for th,- first Ui^ spray, aiwi ordinarilv it
jriv.s a r.asonal.ly ^oo,! ciritrol of th.- jM-st. .-v.-n wli.-n no oth.T
IS iciu-u. A cfrtaiii nuinlx.r of ins.-ctH. it is triir. iiatcli.-.l a.-'tor
tins spray was appii,-,!. hut. U.v tlu- most part, th.-v ,li.| littl.-

I

arnaK.. .x<-.-pt wlK-n- tl... s.-t of fruit was liKl.t. Ii/tlu-s.. ..jis.'s
It was toun.i that .'vvn a comparatively small ntimiMM- of ins..-tH
vvouNI s....k out and .I.-stroy all of the tVw apnl.-s on tn-.. SpnvNo. .{ was. -n most i-as.-s. incftVctivv. With (Jrav.-nstHns andother ..arly varu'ties. it khv ^oo.I results, for then th.- ins.'ctswere not lar^e enoujrh to foree their way inside the I.U.ssoms.
but with Spys. Nonpareils, and later varieties, a proportion
oj the inseeis were iar^e enough to force their wav int(» :he
blossoms betv , the p.-tals. Ilid.ien inside the I i.sson. no

tai as the kdlinj; ot the bujrs was concerned. Where very
numerous, howver. they ,lid a considerable amount of injury
to he blossoms betore it ^yas applied. Spraying in full bloom
IS i.ot recommended to orchardists, but was added to nuike our
scries complete. Larjr.. numbers of bujrs feil from the tivesduring this spray. As for spray No. .',. while it was not fo^.iui
....possible to destroy the in.sccts at this tim... the task ^^AHcmlcrcl more d.tticult by the jrreater si/e ami toufjhness of the
...sec s and by the toliajje atfor.ling more protection. It w.sfound essential to do extra thoroufjh work and to use a strong-er solution than was iiecessai-y in tlu- precediufj sprav. Furth-
.'.•more eonsiderable .lamage ha.l alrea.iy been donV to treeswhere the insects were plentiful. .Spray No. (i, and all subse-quent spraying wei.. metfective. not only becaus:e of the gv,..,;,.,.
s.Kc of the inxects an.l the greater protection of the leavv./but

tested
(1.) Materials & Noszlcs.-The follcwiug materials w. re

(I.) A coMd)niation of fish-oil .soap, carbolic acid a-ulsoluble sulphur, sold under the tra<ie na.ne of •('vlla-atis - Toa portion of this material Thomsen's -Triplumbic- ars<-',teoi lead was added as a poison.
dib.„.iie
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(II.) A spray iiuicl»> from the followiii!? fortnula:

Solublo suipliur '^V- lbs.

Fish-oil soap (soft) 19 lbs.

(Iruilo carbolic acid I I>t-

Water 1«0 KalH-

To a portion of this preparation wc aiidc*! triplumbio

arsenate of lead as a poison.

III.) Fish-oil soap (Soft) used in strengths varying

from 1-6 to 1-10; both alone and with solid)le sulphur.

(IV.) Laundry soap (hard) used as above.

(V.) Nicotine sidphate (Hlaekleaf 40) was used in

strengths varying from Va pi"t to 1 pint for each 100 gals of

spray. It was iised rflone and in eond)ination with lime sulphiir,

soluble sulphur and barium sulphur. To a portion of each of

these combinali uis flour paste was added as a sprea«ler, ami in

the case of the soluble sulphur cond)ination, soap was also test-

ed for this purpose.

Each separate combiimtion was divided into 2 parts and

applied, one using a Friend "drive" noz/le, and the other using

a "calyx" nozzle. The results showed that the type of ppnty

nozzle employed had a great ileal to <lo with the success or fail-

ure of any material used. To destroy the ins»'et the h\ must

come into contact with it and preferably strike it wuii lorce.

It is therefore not surprising that none of the nmterials used

gave altogether satisfactory results with "calyx" nozzle. The

wide spray thrown by these nozzles, and the mist spray given

by others in conniion use, is not adfipted for driving the liquid

in between the blossom pedicels, curled leaves, etc.. in the same

way as the strong, narrow spray thrown by the drive nozzle.

This is particularly true in the after-blossom spray, owing to

the greater size and density of the foliagt', but is quite notice-

able in that applied before the blossoms. The only really sat-

isfactory results were obtained by this type of nozzle. Fair

work may be done with the ordinary nozzles if extraordinary

care is taken, but the greater amount of time ru'cessary, as well

as their undoubted inferiority for this work, coiuits aga-nst

their use.

Sprays No. 1 and 2 gave good results, even when the in-

sects were half grown or over. It is interesting to note that

these two sp> 'vs acted as a strong repellent to biting inseit.s-
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V»iri(»iis cHttTiiillars, offi-n-il Iciivfs covered with tln'se |irea;ip.

JitioiiH. refused to f I upon them tiiid so starved to death. \ii
«'Xee|»tioii \\nH the (-Hiiker worm (Alsophila pometaria) whuli,
liowever, did not feed as readily as upon unspra.vei' h-aves.
Tlie soa|» sprays were fairly etVe* tive aj?ainst the "very yonnK
insects, itiit when used in the afti-r-hlossom sjiray, did not <.'"''<•

as satisfactory results. Nicotine sulphate in the weaker
strength used jjave fair results aK»iMst newly hatched insects,
and at •'

, pint to KM) >cals. was (piite satisfactory for the f.rst
spray, when properly applied. It .seemed to work c(pially w.'ll
with lime sulphur, barium sulphur and soluble sulphur, pos-
sibly with a sliffht advantap' in favor of the latter (ui account
of its l)ettcr spreading; (pnilities. Soap made an excellent
spreader, enabling the same amount of nuiterial to f?o mucii
further. The same iimy be sai<l of tiour paste, which is also
valuable as a sticker, holdinjj the poison and funjricide on the
tree lon^y after they have been washed off elsev.here. IJotli of
these materials increase the etViciency of the spray and nuikc
it possible to use the nicotine solutiop somewhat weaker than
ordiiuirily reconuneiided, provided the work is done witii -.uf-
ficirnt thorout?hness.

(c) Use of DiflFerent Pressure- —IMcssures o*' from 1(X) to
275 lbs. were tested, nsiuff drive n> ,es and nicotine sulphaie,
1 pint to 1(X) nals.

It was lound that we c.mld not K«'t the type of sprav (!«•

sired by a lower pressure than 17;") ll)s. Whenever it dropped
below that point living' bu^s would lie found after the sprav
was finished. The eiricieney fell otl" as the pressure decreaveJl
and became j,'re}>ter with the increased pressure, (iood work
was doiu- at 17') lbs., but hifrher |>ressures ^ave even bettei- re
suits. Hc(ter results were obtained where one man worI< -d
with a pressure of L'OO li)s., than where two attemi)tcd to sprav
using only I.IO lbs.

(d) Spraying Without Banding.—Block y of tices were
sprayed and bandtnl iu the '-egular manner, but strip.s of sod or
Aveeds were allowed to grow beneath the trees. In such eases
injury was done by the adults which came to maturity on these
l)laiits, wherever the pest was numerous. Pears sutf'ei"d
I'speciaily from their work. This was done in a heavilv infested
orchard. Wh.'n tested with a light or moderate infesta;iou,
ami aLso in a snudl orchard where tiie sprav could be applied
at just the correct period, the benefit from banding way fo'ind
to be inconsiderable.
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CONCLUSIONS FROM CONTROL EXPERIMENTS.

1. Material to Uie.

Till- most stitiHfacfory inatiTial to use is iiifotiiif siilpU'itf

(Hliicklfaf 40). Thf othl-r matfi-ials .'Xii-riiin'iitrtl with, whili-

.•tlVctivf, havf not. at tin- prt'Sfiit cost of lla- raw inatt-rials, any

ailvanta^f in <•««< "'kI ">'•' "«' >"» t'onvcnifnt to Mm-. If prop.'i'lv

ap|»liti' a sttcnjrtli of '
|

pint for i-ai-li HM) k'hIs. will "jivi' i\-

ft'lli-nt results.

2, When to Spray.

Tin- idt-al time tor tin- api)li<'ation of tlu" first spray Im

when tlif blossoms are sliowinjr pink, preferably after the

blossom peilii-els have separated, but before the petals have be-

>run to open. I'ntler field comlitions this ideal is <lit^"ieult t<) at-

tain, but it is advisable to spray the earlier varieties first, sinee

an applieation made at a time that wo\ild be ett'eetive on :in

earlier variety, such as the (Jraveiistein, would be too early f)r

^ood results on a late variety, such as the Northern Spy.

Meilium to late varieties should be sprayed at an earlier sta^e

of their blossoms than the earlier varieties, owinu to the habit

of the insect of enteriiiK the blossoms and concealinjf itself

amonn the net-work of stamens, (iraveiisteins and other e.i.ly

varieties can safely be sprayed at a later stajre of their (b've'.op-

nient tlum late varieties, since the insect is too small at this

time to enable it to force its way inside the blossoms. When,

however, the blossoms of the late varieties fje^iu to spread

apatt. preparatory to o|Mning. some of the insects are larger

and are able to fore, tlieinselves into the blossoms. To obtain

the best results, the first spray should be comnwuced just Ix'fore

the blossoms open, taking the earlier varieties first, ami finish-

iufr up on the late ones. This spray, if timed properly, and

done with sufficient care, will give practically a comnuM-cial

control of the pest. Much better work can be done and a weak-

er solution used at this tinu- than later, when greater protoc-

tion will be afforded l)y the larger leaves.

(Inw-eis who are fighting this insect should therefore .'on-

centrate on this spray, and spare no effort to destroy every in-

sect present nn the trees. If tins is done they need not. with

an ordinary infestation, fear the lew l)ugs that hatch subsequent

to this spraying. Those who have only a very light infestation

of the bug should not fail to give their trees the benefit of tlie



PLATE III.

FlQ 1.—Condition of Graventteln blossom* when first spray
should be applied. (Original.)

Fig 2.—Condition of blossoms at time of second spray. (Original.)

mT :'»r IF rr 'I*lc*Ui--r' 1. ^rT-rm
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spray before tlie blossoms. If applied in sueli a way as to de-
stroy the greeji apple bug, aphids and other sucking insects
will a!s3 be controlled, though this is not the ideal time to spray
for theKc pests. This is also the most important time to spray
for tli(! apple •'lab (Venturia pomi), and a thorough dreneliing
of the trees with fungicide at this time will be very bene-
ficial in the control of this disease.

In oi(i(!r to catch tiiose insects that have hatched during
the blossoming i)eriod it is necessary to apply another spray
after the blossoms fall. The foliage being much denser at this
time the task is naturally more difficult, but with care ex-
cellent re5nilts can be accomplished. Where very severe in-

festations exist it will usually be advisable to apply this spray.

Though spraying in full bloom is not recommended, it is

of intenist to note that the pest was effectively controlled.
Trees sprayed in bloom require no further treatment for the
bug. which, however, if numerous, may accomplish consider-
able liaim lefoie this time.

3. Hew to Spray.

The control of the green apple bug is chiefly a mechanical
problem, as has been previously intimated, ami more depends
upon the manner in which the spray is applied than upon any
other factor. All parts of the tree must be reached and every
insect covered with the liqind. For this purpose a strong. Mar-
row driving spray is essential, best obtained in our experi-
ments by the use of a "drive" nozzle and a [)ressure of 17") lbs.

and ujjwards.

Control cannot be secured by spraying at the tree as is

eominonly done, or by going all aro\nid the outside and leav-

ing the centre untouched. Every limb and twig must be fol-

lowed up and down and sprayed from every angle, from below
as well as frcm above. The nozzle sliouhl be thrust into the
centre of the tiee, and particular care should be taken to
drench all pait;.. The tops should be given special attenti .n,

as the bugs are just as numerous here as anywhere on the tree.

Thoroughness is the great secret of success in the control of
this insect, ordinary spraying being of no avail, and it must
always be remembered that the aim is to spray the insect, not
tile trees.

Some orchardists spray the entire orchard without ever
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vxaininiiig the trees to note the effect of their work. It there-
fore frequently happens that inueli valuHbh; time and materi:;!
IS consumed before it is discovered that the whole has been
wasted. It is very important to examine a tree here and there
at uitervals throughout the work, making certain that the
spray is having the desired effect. If living bugs are still found
on the sprayed trees, this indicates that still more careful work
must be done. By following this rule the fruit grower will
be saved nuieh disappointment and loss.

4. Amount of Material to Use.

The amount of material to use naturally depends upon the
size and thickness of the tree. Futhermore it is well to remem-
ber that good spraying does not consist in merely pouring out
a certain number of gallons upon a tree. It is possible to use
as much as 80 gallons on a moderate sized tree without it ')e-
ing effectively sprayed as far as the bug is concerned, wher-as
five gallons, pro[)erly applied, might have accomplished the
work. hffVctiv.- spraying cont.ists in getting the liouid on the
bugs ami getting it there with force if i)ossible.

At the same time, it may be useful to have a general idea

o ./I'nn^i"'"''^'^'^
amount of iimterial to use. In our orchard \o.

J,, 6.im hundred gallons of material were applied to the orelicrd
in the spray previous to the blossoms, or 12 gallons of liquid
per tree, and in th.- si)ray aft.-r the blossoms 4400 gallons or
16 gallons per tree. These trees, it should be remembered
Avere in a sixty year old orchanl and were considerablv lar-er
than the average in size. ' '^

5. Iinpori;ance of Pruning and Thinning.

Wliatevei views may he held as to th»! value of i-runing
ami tliiiining from a horticultural standpoint, there is no doubt
that It IS essential to tlu' successful control of this i)est. Trc-s
that are too thick to be n-adily accessible to the sprav, or that
are too high for all parts to be reached, cannot be successfully
treated, and moreover, much material is wasted. No one
should attempt to treat an outbreak of this pest in his orchrtrd
withmit having first attended to this imporant matter.

6. Necessity of Banding Trees.

Th.' only practical way to prevent those bugs which have
Jallen to the ground from returning to the trees, is by the use
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of tanglefoot bands, ("onld the sprayinp of the trees be foII(>,v-
ed by the harrow or eidtivator, this'niijrht do equally well, i>;it

a second team is rarely available for this purpose. A vvide
heavy band is not nceessary, since these insects <lo not bridtje
it after the nuinner of canker worms. In fact, only a sisiall
proportion ever stick to the band at all, which is only appli-d
for the purpose of keeping them from clind»ing the trees. Tho
.spot which is to be banded should be first scraped with a blunt
instrument, and a thin narrow band of the tanglefoot a|)piied
with a paddle. In very light infestation banding might be
safely omitted, but in the experiments conducted in badly
infested orchards, it was found to be essential.

7. Necessity of Clean Cultivation.

Xym|)hs dro|)ping from the tree have been shown to be
able to subsist on various plants and if prevented from ascend-
ing the trees, they will remain feeding on such plants ui'til
after tiiey have reached the adult stage, when they will imme-
diately seek the trees and continue to feed for son'ie time upon
the fruit. As has im-viously been pointed out, consideij'ble
damage is done to pears by the adidt insects. While they are
not so destructive to the apples in this stage, they deposit the
eggs for next year and it is therefore mo.st important that as
many as possible of the insects be destroyed before thev reach
maturity. Sinee the adidt stage is not reached bv all insects
until about the end of t!:e finst week in .July, it is essential that
sutficuMit cultivation to keep the weeds in check is given the
orchard until this time is passed. Tliis reconnnendation refers
jtarticularly to badly infested orchards.

8. The Use of Spreaders.

The material can be made to go further and made more
effective by the use of spreaders. Flour paiste is an excellent
spreader and also causes the material to adhere firndy to the
leaves, thus affording longer i)rotection against fungi 'and bit-
ing insects. This material is prepared in a similar manne.- to
that used for wall-paper. In making the paste a pound of tlour
is used for each gallon of water, the flour being first thorovgli-
ly screened so as to break up all lumps. It is then made into a
thin batter with cold water, and stirred into the required
amount of vigorously boiling water. It should then be remov-
ed Ironi the .stove and stirred until a paste is formed. The fore-
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goiiiK MU'tliod will usually f/jvc suffidcnt cookiiip to nuik." a
good paste, hut it may In- left on the stove a little longer if
iiet'essary, and stirred to prevent it from hurning to the hottom
Insufficient cooking jjives an ineffective paste, while over-
•ooking causes it to hecome hard and sticky, so that it will

' t mix with the water an. uses the nozzles to clog. The
'U' should he added to the mixture through a sieve and ,riy

i. .)s should not he forced through hy hand, hut bv the us.- of
water. From ;i to 4 gallons to each 100 gallons of .s'prav shou'.l
be used.

Soap has also been used as a si)reader and is excel letit for
this purpose. It should not, however, be used in combinationwth lime sulphur or with arsenate of lead or arsenate of lime
but with soluble sulphur it can be used with perfect safetv A
combination of soluble sulphur and nicotine with a soft fish-oil
soaj) a.lded at die rate of 2 qts. of soap to each 100 gals wis
used with excellent results.

9. Burning From Heavy Spraying.

It was found that lime sulphur was liable to injure fo\'ii<ra
when used in the large quantities necessary in si)raving for
the bug. Snice. owing to the lad. of time, it is out of the ques-
tion to make .separate applications, we experimented with the
lime sulphur in reduced strengths. It was found that bv ii.sing
commercial lime sulphur testing ;«° Baume in the stre!igtli of
from 1-50 to 1-70. the danger from burning was greatlv reduc-
ed. It will naturally be asketl whether these strengths an-
sufficient to control apple scab, since this disease is one of
tile mam considerations in orchard spraying. We were some-
what suriu-ised to find that trees sprayed with solutions as
weak as 1-70 reiriained comparatively clean and free from
scab. In fact they were in a much better condition
than trees that had received only moderate siirfiying
with strong solutions. No effort was made to deter'i.ine
the minimum strength to be employed for apple scab
since this .vas not the object of the in-estigation, hut
this sea.son much weaker strengths than originallv us.hI
were satisfactory, wherever the work was done 'in this
thorough manner. Whether we would have obtained the same
satisfactory results against the scab under conditions more fav-
orable tor the development of the fungus, still remains to be
seen. It may he necessary to sacrifice something in the way of
scab control in order to destroy the bug, except in small
orchards where separate applications can be in^de.
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Where nicotine sulphate was employed in combiration
with soluble sulphur, no poison being included, injury to the

foliage did not result. The fish-oil carbolic mixture, used in

combination with soluble sulphur, and "triplumbic" arsenate
of lead, caused considerable burning, but little injury resulted

where the arsenate of lead was omitted. No burning was caus-

ed by the Cylla-afis when used without an arsenical poison,

10. Cost of Treatment.

The cost of spraying will vary with the size of trees and the
number of sprayings found necessary. The cost of nicotine
sulphate (Blackleaf 40) at $10.75 per 10 lb. tin, for one spray in

Orchard No. 2, amounted to $50.55, or approximately 18 cts.

per tree. To this must be added SVa cts. for the cost of tangle-
foot for each tree. Thus the cost of iimtcrial alone, to obtain a
commercial control of the green apple bug, amounted to 21 V2
cts. per tree. For two sprayings of Orchard No. 1, the cost was
slightly under 33 cts. per tree.

In considering these figures it must be remembered tljat

we had to deal with unusually severe infestations and excep-
tionally large trees, and that, as we now know, we can safely
weaken the strength of our mixture, particularly in the first

spray, provided we do sufficiently careful work. Had we re-

<luee(l the strength of the material in our first spray to -Yi of a
pint for each lOO gals., the cost in No. 2 orchard, where the
trees were largest, would have been reduced to 17Vl>c. per tree
In none of our work was any attempt nmde to save iimterial,
all our efforts being concentrated on the destruction of as tiiiiiiy

bugs as possible. Even with this, many may be inclined to ask
if the cost is not excessive, in proi)ortion to the eiiil gain -d.

Those who have spent large sums on their orchards for years
past, in cultivation, fertilizing, underdraining, etc., only to see
the crop fall oft" every year until it is finally greatly reduced,
if not entirely destroyed, will not be likely to hesitate regard-
ing this expenditure. The great ditt'ieulty lies in the fact that
the absolute necessity for work of extreme thoroughness is

seldom realized when the first attempt to control the pest is

nmde. The result is that, not only the crop, but also the money
.spent in attempting to produce it, is lost. Where, however, the
precautions outlined in this bulletin are faithfully folloAved the
cost is inconsiderable when compared with the benefit to be
gained. Many growers have now to (;."cide whether they vill
have the best of their land encumbered with an unprofitable
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orchard, or whether they will expend the time and money
neceggary to eradicate the pest.

11. CteiMral CoiuidarationB.

It will be seen from the foregoing discussion that the con-
trol of the green apple bug is no ordinary task. The time con-
sumed in spraying for this pest is considerably greater than
when It is only necessary to do ordinary work. It is therefore
doubly important that the spray pump and engine should bem good order and.that the facilities for filling, etc., are such
that no time is lost. Many precious hours are wasted for the
want of a little attention to the machine, before the spraying
season commences. When the success or failure of a certain
spray depends upon getting it on at a certain critical period
no precaution should be neglected to prevent unnecessary de-
lays. Some orchardists can fill their tank and mix their ma-
terial in as short a period as ten minutes, while others require
as long as forty-five minutes to an hour in doing the same work.
Others have gone to the expense of purchasing a power outfit,
but in place of a regulation tank make use of one or two 40 g«!l.
barrels. This necessitates the same amount of work for every
40 gallons that it should take for four or five times the amount.
Such delays as this make all the difference between profit and
loss in spraying the orcliartl. With proper facilities and the
use of drive nozzles, a good outfit siiould put out at least 1.000
or 1,200 gals of spray per day, but this will not allow much
margin for tinkering vvitii the outfit.

12. Causes of Failure.

Numbers of growers have attempted to control this pest
without results commensurate with their expenditure and ex-
perience has shown that the neglect of some very slight pre-
caution is often responsible for such failures. Some have failed
to band the trees, others have not kept down the weeds, and
these have had tlieii- efforts defeated by the insects which made
their way back to the trees again. Many have not done the
work with that thoroughness that is an essential to success. It
IS hard to make the average sprayer realize the amount of care
necessary in order to have the liquid reach every insect.
Others, who did the work as well and thoroughly as was pos-
sible under the circumstances, failed because they did not
secure the right type of spray. These must remember hereafter
that with ordinary mist nozzles and low pressures it is next
to impossible to control the bug.

.
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Tin- statciiHiit has frequently been iiiadc that tin* coarse
spray thrown by nozzles of the «lrive type is i)ro(luetive of
wasted material. This type of spray, however, makes it pos-
sible to place the spray just where it is required and, if skill-

fully handled, should not result in undue waste of material.
In fori'inp the liquid into all parts of the tree the outer leaves
will naturally shed sonu' of the material, whieh drops to the
ground. This must simply be regarded as inevitable, for the
man who is afrai<l of "wasting spray" is responsible for most
of the failures to control the bug. That an adequate amount of
material, properly applied, in conjunction with careful prun-
ing, cultivation and banding, will control the pest, has be>n
definitely proven, both by our own experiments and by the
experience of several practical fruit growers.
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PLATE IV.

Fig. l.-lnjury to tender lea»v.. irlolnal
)

Fig. 2 -Mature leaves a. .een when held to the light, .howln.•«ect Of former Injury by the bug. (Original.)
*"*'"»



PLATE V.

Fig. 1.—New growth Injuriously affected by nymphe of the Green Apple Bug.

(Original.)

Fig. 2.—Apple twige showing effect of former punctures. (Original.)



PLATE VI.

2

F.g. 1.-B.o..om. d..troyed by puncture, of th, bu„. PHoto t.K,„ two

FIB. 2.-Un.„jur.d fru.t .pur at th per,„d. (Or.a.n., )
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PLATE VII.

Fig. 1.—Fifth stage rympii feeding on young apple. (Original.)

Fig 2.—The same seen from the front. (Original.)
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PLATE Vlir.

F<g. a-Adult bu8 .nd pear darnaged by It. puncture.. (Origin,..,
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PLATE X.

Fig. I.-Apple. three.qo.rtert grown, showing early work of nymph..
(Original.)

Fig. 2.—Full grown plum* Injured by odulta. (Original.)




